No. 22B(04)/2013/WE/D(Res)prr-II  
Government of India  
Ministry of Defence  
Deptt of Ex-Servicemen Welfare  
New Delhi,  

New Delhi the 11th December, 2014

To
The Managing Director
Central Organisation, ECHS
Maude Line, Delhi Cant

Subject: EMPANELMENT OF HOSPITAL / NURSING HOMES AND DIAGNOSTIC CENTRES FOR ECHS.

1. In partial modification to the Govt of India, Ministry of Defence letters No. 22B(04)/2013-WE/D(Res). Ft. II dated 2nd Jun 2014 on Empanelment of Hospitals/ Nursing Homes and Diagnostic Centres for Ex-Servicemen Contributory Health Scheme. The Annexure 42 in respect of Fellowship Mission Hospital (A Unit of Marthoma Medical Mission), Fellowship Mission Hospital, Kumbanad, Post 689547, Pathanamthitta Distt, Kerala may be read as follows


**Read**: **General Services**: General Medicine, General Surgery, ICU & Critical Care Units and Blood bank. **Specialised Services**: Orthopaedic Surgery – including arthroscopic surgery and Joint replacement. **Laboratory Services**: Haematology and Biochemistry. **Imaging Services**: X ray and ultrasound.

2. The other contents of the letter remains the same

(H.K. Mallick)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India (WE)

Copy to:-
1. PPS to Secy (ESW)
2. PS to JS (ESW)
3. DFA (Fin/Pen)
4. CGDA, New Delhi

**Copy signed in ink to:-**
Concerned PCsDA/CsDA